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THE Indp-pendent takes us to task for describing 
.the Moplah rebellion as a praotioal interpretation 
whioh some Moplahs had put on the KhUafat and 
'for the desoription havibg oome from 'an organ of 
. the party whose lamented leader spared no effort to 
make Hindu-Moslem unity a permanent quantity 
in Indian publio life.' If faots are not beneath 
the notice of our chivalrous oontemporary,. will it 
deign to observe that Ali Musaliar and other rebel 
leaders were prominent Khilafat ,offioials in the 
distriot, that a Khilafat flag was. hoisted at Tiru
rangadi and that a Khilafat Raj is still in exis
tenoe at Nilambur? A red flag oaptured on the 
very first day of the outbreak near Tirurangadi had 
on it a orescent and stars and an insoription whioh 
hegan with "Khilafat-Allah is great" and exhort
ed everyone to set forth for battle. Was this not a 
practioal interpretation of the Khilafat? As to 
Hindu-Muslim unity, any preaohing from the 
Indepelldellt is absolutely superHuous. But we want 
it to be based cn Indian nationality. In order to 
create that feeling in Mussalmans we may Gounte
nance special conoessions as to their representa
tion in oounoils &0. We may give our sympathy 
to the politioal aspirations of Tqrkey and insist on 
Britain carrying out its pledges. But all this oould 
be done without having to support the Khilafat 
doctrine, which, acoording to some of its exponents, 
demands temporal allegiance to the Sultan of 
Turkey even from M ussalmans living under other 
Hags. To allow this, we submit, would be incon
sistent with the ideal of Indian nationality which 
can exist only on a non· religious basis. 

• • • 
IN this oonneotion we oommend to our readers 

the following thoughtful remarks of the Indian 
Social Rejurmer:-

So far as we know, DO lingle, 14ahomedan rwer has 
given his support to it. There are to-day much-respected 
lrIahomedaDs of light and leading ocoupyiq high and. 
respon.ible positions in 'he G"overnment and influenoing 
ita polioy. We have been at some paiD. to ascertain the
views of Don-offioial eduoated Mahomedans. and they 
almost without exoeptiou. think that the Xhilafat quel
tion has been preased far beyond ita legitimate Yslue 
owing to Mahatma Gandhi's iDaiatenoe on iii a. the way 
10 Swaraj. It follows tbat the reault of persiating iD 
this view oan only be to throw the ignorant mases mto' 
a atate of exoitement which, when.it passes the limits of 
public 8afety BS in Malabar, Gan be put down only by 
foroe.. We cannot view witb equanimity a movement 
whose ultimate result is bound to be tbat 80me l1undr'eds. 
of ilii •• rat., iBDoranl peopl .... ould be shot down in the 
interesis of peaoe Bnd orGer. Then, is there nothing to be 
done' We do not say that. We believe ~omeihing. 
muob, oan be done, if the preaent agitation is abandoned. 
Our suggestion is that tbe Indian leaders shou1d leave 
the matter to be settled in negotiation with Hie MajeMy's 
Government and if neoessary, the Turks, by a Committee 
of three or four Musaulman leaders of prayed abili~y and 
patriotism, and should accopt as final whatever thi • 
Oommittee recommends 88 praotioable. To peraist in 
the preaent movement in .he face of hard reality may 
be m&8nifloent; from the spaotaoular point of view but it 
is neither politics ::or oommon sense. Every person is 
entitled to go to the 8XUemest I~ngths of personalsBori. 
fice. if be OhOOS6S~ Bllt DO .one is entitled to plunge 
hundHda and tb.ousands in mise~ for the sake of his idea. 

• • • 
IN his reoent Madras speeoh Mr. Gandhi 

brought the Ministers of that province within the 
sweep of his adjective 'satanic', at which they 
appear to have got unnecessarily excited. Satanio 
and sin are now being used so freely that they have 
lost all their terrors for·us. Is it not sin to serve Gov
ernment in any oapaoity, e.g. as post master (though 
U is not sin to utilise the servioes of the post office) 
'and are we not living in the Kingdom of Satan? 
But as the only esoape is through the gate of non
co-operation let us all aooept Our kismat with true 
oriental resigne.tion. The Ministers, however. 
were right in showing that Mr. Gandhi was mis
taken in his facts. The Chirala municipality 
whioh has 80 muoh offended the Andhra non.co
operators was constituted quite a year before any 
Minister oame into existence, so that Mr. P. Rama
rayaningar was not guilty of imposing it on an 
unwilling popUlation as Mr. Gandhi . had said. 
Foreste was a reserved subjeot in Madras so that 
no Minister could be blamed for the oolleotion of 
the grazing fees. Mr. Gandhi spoke of the sin and 

. oruelty of separatiDg the oow from the calf. It is no 
doubt wioked to separate the two. But who is reall,.· 
~8sponsibl8 for it-the Government or the ryOt 
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who knowingly drives his cattle into a reserved 
forest? In the particular case to which Mr. Gandhi 
was referring the ryots adopted civil disobedience 
despite Congress injunction. We do not say that 
grazing fees. could not be unjustly imposed or 
rightly resisted. But those who elect to refuse to 
pay the fee with a full knowledge of the conse
quences, cannot well complain of the sin and cruelty 
of separating the calf from the cow. 

• • • 
NOTHING can so effectively alienate public 

8ympathy from Madras labour as the use by the 
latter of bombs, however crude they be, against the 
police and the Adi.Dravida workmen who are now 
attending the Buckingham and Carnatic Mills. 
The 'labourers made a great mistake in rejecting 
the mediation of the conciliatory committee of 
businessmen who had succeeded in persuading the 
stiff capitalists to agree to their preliminary condi
tions. They must recognise that terrorism will 
not pay and will only handicap those friends of 
theirs who are trying to get the Government to' 
bring about a settlement of the dispute. It is in
cumbent on the leaders of the labour movement in 
Madras, some of whom are pledged to non-violent 
non-co-operation, to set their face firmly against. 
these methods and hound out of their ranks the 
dangerous elements that are responsible for them. 
But we hope at the same time that those who have 
been trying to bring about a settlement will not 
relax their noble efforts on acoount of these sinister 
developements; but on the other hand will redouble 
them so that there may soon be an end to this hell 
of troubles. 

• • * 
SrR VITHALDAS THACKERSEY did well to ex

pose in the Legislative Assembly what the Indian 
mercantile community regard as the stores purchase 
scandal. They have every right to demand that 
where stores have to be imported, purQhases should 
be made "in the cheapest market consistently with 
quality and delivery," and that no preference or 
favouritism should be shown to British industries 
at the cost 'of the Indian taxpayer. Yet this is 
exaotly what the action of the High Commissioner 
for India.amounts to in some of his reoent transao
tions. While disolaiming any desire to "subsidise 
British industries and labour" at India's cost, he 
is not unwilling to give" a bit of a preference espe
Cially to people who have formerly dealt with us." 
One would expeot the High Commissioner, who is 
there to safeguard Indian, and not British interests, 
to press this very oonsideration for seouring .. a bit 
of a preference" for India from these British firms. 
The larger and the more constant the order, the 
greater the olaim to special rates. This simple 
business oonvention however seems to be over
looked, wben a British firm is oonoerned. Not only 
is it preferred to a foreign one quoting even 10 p. c. 
less, but it. enjoys tbe speoial privilege of being 
oonfidentially shown the quotations of foreign firms· 
with a view to enable it to bring down its own to 
"within 10 p.o., say •. of the German or Belgian 

tender." Think of tbe loss this means to India on 
a 7~ million sterling worth of railway material 
rscently ordered from a British firm I Even sup
posing that the placing of this order with foreign 
firms had necessitated the deputation of experts for 
carrying out the inspection of the goods while 
under manufacture, we do not believe it would have 
cost this oountry more tban £75,000. The incident 
has only to be mentioned to bring out the evident 
njustice it means to India. 

* • * 
A CORRESPONDENT from MlIlaya desires to 

warn Indians sgainst going there in mistaken 
hopes. He says: 

"There are BO ,many unemployed IndiaD. in Biog.pore. 
The,. oome her. 1hiDkiDg that Malaya i. paved wilh Bold 
but when the;. oom', here they roam in the streets of the 
prinoipal 'towns here. Sc..me think Java, Borneo, Sarawak 
and Sumatra Will be better but they find- thing. are worle 
there tha.n in Malaya and 50 come -baok to the latter 
place. The 0' N on~European Unemployment Fund" in 
Xau)a Lumpar bas Dot enoup:h means to ureet all demand.i 
The timf"S are hard and every anti is getting bard too in 
these places. A man working in a mercantile firm to·day 
is not sure of working next month. One of the biggest 
Cbinese merchants of Singapore bas deolared bankruptcy 
lately. Sum~oDBe. have increased in the Courts here by 
double their I revious numbers. Every day 10U DaD 
.ee in the papers bere about ODe of the following-un
employmen$. murder. robbery, breach of truat, suioide. 
absconding businessmen &:0. &:c," 

We wish to draw the attention of our contem
poraries in other provinces, particularly the vema
cularpapers of Madras, to this state of things in 
Malaya so that the likely emigrants may get a 
timel" warning. 
,~ ... 

IN th'e Young Men of India of this month Rey . 
D. G. M. Leith of Madras writes a useful article on 
prohibition. Answering the objections usually 
taken to total prohibition, the writer says that it is 
incumbent upon temperanoe reformers, who often 
disclaim all responsibility in the matter, to suggest 
how the loss of revenue which the adoption of 
prohibition will entail should be made good. Then 
he himself proceeds to make some suggestions: 

There seems to be little reason wb,. inoome-tax should 
not be doubled. and in the case of the wealthiest trebled, 
and quadruplea.. Indeed, we belieYe 'that the time will 
oome when it will be felt that there is no reason why a 
man whose inoome is over Rs. 1,500 per month ab.ould not 
give ~o ref oent. of his surplus income to the needs of the 
State. There ar'e large Zemindars, weahby lawye'8~ 
oaptains of industry, whose oontributions to the State 
expenditure are exoeedingly small indeed in proportioD to 
their wealLh •••• Again. there are many luxuries on whioh 
the tax is VI ry I!Im~n, 8uob as tobaooo, soents aDd jewela. 
There is DO reason why hxes on suoh things Ibould Dot 
be la rgely inoreased to help the dEpleted exchequer. 

If Provincial Governments are permitted to levy 
a oess on inoome tax for provincial purposes, they 
would feel able to undertake such measures, whioh, 
though very oostly, are imperative in a Uloral 
sense. In any case the non-co-operationist view of 
"no further taxes" must, be definitely abandoned, 
for we oannot afford to be guilty of "keeping taxes 
as iow as possible, even at the price of morality." 
as Mr. Leith puts it. 
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REPEAL OF REPRESSIVE LAWS, 
THE Government of India. ha.ve acoepted the re
commenda.tions of the Committee, which in pursu
a.nce of the Rt. Han. Mr. Sa.9tri's resolution in the 
Council of .Sta.t8 wa.s appointed to examine some of 
the repressive laws on the Statute Book and to report 
on the advisability of repealing or amending all or 
any of them. The Committee have recommended 
the retention of the Bengal Regulation of 1818 and 
its Madras and Bambay counterparts in ab amend
ed form: the retention for the prasent of Part II of 
the Indian Crimi!lal Law Amendment Act of 1908 
and of the Seditious Meetings Act of 1911 ; but the 
immediate repeal of all other laws referred to them. 
The presence of repressive laws on tlle Statute Book 
\las always been so strongl)" olljected to that one 
naturally expected that the annOllncement of the 
repeal of most of them would be received with some 
enthusiasm .. If, however, thare has been a disap
pointment in this respeot, it should not be inferred 
that the country no longer cares for the repeal. It 
only means that the attention of the public has been 
diverted to other and really very much less im
portant matters. The mere passing of ths Rowlatt 
Act, though it was not to come into force for a long 
time, was sufficient to provoke Mr: Gandhi to 
launch the country on the disas troua course of 
Satyagraha. But when that and other ubnoxious 
laws are actually repealed, he and his follower. are 
too busy making bonfires of foreign cloth to take 
notice of the event. We should, however. have been 
more pleased if the reservations mentioned above 
had not been made. 

The object of Bengal Regulation III of 1818 and 
the analogous Regulations of Madras and Bombay 
is " the due maintenance of the alliances formed by' 
the British Government with Foreign Powers, the 
preservation of tranquillity in the territories of 
N alive.Prinoes entitled to its. protection and the 

i seaurity, of the British Dominions from foreign 
, hostility and intsm&!. c')mmotion." ThaC~mmittee 

oonsidel' that in order duly to fulfil the .Govern
: ment's.o)lligations to Native Stataa th_ Regula.. 
: tions should remain on th, Statuttl Book but that 
; the applioatlou. of the pbraaa .• internal oommotion' 
, sbould be restrioted to the frontiers. We are told 
. that oasu in point are e,;ile. from foreigD, or pro-, 
i teoted States who are liable. to beoome. the instiga.. 
i, torsorfoaus of intrigues against Buall State ••. · who, 

!
. oould IlIlt be suitably tried. in tbl! oourte of the· 

States or of British Indi"" W.. wi..r. very much 
: that instanoel had )leen givell.. The State. a requira 
. very liUl. protection nowadays against instigators • 
. wbatever might have been tbe· Dond ition. of affairs 
in 181& Now it i8 the subjecte of Stalea that need· 
protection from the higb·bande~.ness of their rulers. 
There is every reaaon to. fear that if tha Rqula~ons 

, be retained, pressure will be. brough" 10; bear Oil. 

, Government to apply their proviaions' against Bub
, jeote of. States who might inoIU the. displeasure of 
the~ rulan for awakenina political. aspiratiWlsin. 

, ., their-Jellow-subjeot.. I t would be a partect irony 

of things for the British Government to take re
pressive aotion at tbe instance of rulers of States 
against their patriotic subjects for' the only fault of 
their having drawn political inspiration from th .. 
grant of responsible government to British Indians,' 
If the Committee had mentioned casas where the 
use of the Regulation& was found nece""ary we 
should perhaps have been abl .. to appreciate their 
posHion. Evep_ in frontier districts we do not 
think these special laws are required as the 
ordinary law has provided sufficiently against all 
offences against the Stat .. 

Part II of tbe· C.iminal Law Amendment Aot 
of 1903 gi»es power. to Government to deal with 
associations which enoourage· or ai4 pareons to 
commit aots of violeDO& or intimidation. This law 
Wa& enacted owing to intimidation of witnesses tbat 
prllvailed in Bengal in connection with anarchical 
outrages. Recently it was used agMnst tbe so
called Volunte.rs of Delhi with. it is said. very good 
result. Its retention is recommended because the 
Committee say further: "It has been stated in 
evidence that Bolshevik emissaries have entered 
India and we cannot overlook the possibility of 
illegal assooiations promoted by them terrorising 
the popUlation and engaging in a campaign of 
crime and terrorism." While it is no doubt a pos
sibility. it is also obvious that what tbey say with 
regard to organised. attempts at wide-spread dis
order in recommending the repeal o"'he Rowlatt Aot 
applies to this oase as well i "We prefer. however, 
to leave this oontingency to be dealt with' when 
and if it arises. rather than retain a statute which 
is regarded lIoS a stigma on the good name of India". 

They discuss at considerable length the various 
argumente that have been urged against the Sedi
tious Meetings Act of 1911. such as that it· is un
oonstitutional. tbat it offends publia sentiment and 
causes further agitation, that the 8xillting law: is 
adequate for all purposes for which this Act was' 
intended. that its. oounterpart, the Press· Act, 
being repealed thi. should also b& .epealed, thai it 
preV<lnte good propaganda as well as.bad. and· that 
in any cas& it is superfluous as the Viceroy. oe al
ways fall back on his power to issue tftdinan_. 
We oannot-agree witb. the Committee,in theb c,oo,. 

elusion tbat in spite of these objeQUons. the. la ... 
should r6lIlain for the present on the Statuta Book. 
They say. with reference to Seotion 144 of th& Cri
minal Procedure Code. that it was DOt designeei-. to 
prevent meetings ovn a large· are.. and· that. ita 
uaa would aruuse a8 muoh .e8entment-~ as ·that· of 
the Seditious. Meetings Act. We. think there- i8 a 
difference; but the point we wish to emphasise· is 
that the. very prese.noe of ·the IMter offends- wblic 
sentiment. The COlDmittee·anticipate, wide.sPMallf, 
disorders in the noar future a8 6reSlJU;.{)f th .. non
~paration and Kl1ilafat propaganda anci in sup. 
port of thair opini:>n adduce many quotations of an 
inflammatory charaoter from the speeohes II,IId 
writings. of the propagandiste They also· refer. tc> 
the Moplah rebellioa as ;justifying theR- fo ... ut.: 
Wa do nut wish to treat their fears. lighUy. But 
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one or two events that have happened after their 
report was drafted throw a fresh light on the situa
tion. The administration of martial law in Mala
bar has been received very differently by the publio 
from the administration of martial law in the Pun
jab. No doubt the attitude of the authorities has 
ohanged very muoh and is mainly responsible for the 
difference. But it is also evident that the people 
reoognize the necessity for giving all necessary 
support to Government in an emergency. Another 
fact is that the arrest of the Ali Brothers has been· 
received with rather unexpected calmness. In all· 
probability the next development of the non-co
operation movement will be the adoption of general 
civil disobedience which may assume the form ohe
fusal to pay taxes. But against this oourse special 
legislation will be of no avail for even ordinary 
law will be disobeyed. We are therefore of the 
opinion that all repressive laws should be imme· 
diately repeale·d. 

We take this opportunity to welcome the re
oommendation of the Committee that a Bill should 
be introduoed on the lines of the Disorderly Public 
Meetings Aot of England which makes disturbance 
at a publio meeting an offence and provides a heav
ier penalty for disturbances during Parliamentary 
elections. The need for such protection against 
hooliganism has been specially felt in recent times 
and we should like the legislation to be introduced 
immediately, that is to say, without waiting for the 
next general election as the Committee seem to 
imply. 

WHEREIN SHALL WOMAN ASSERT 
HERSELF? 

Now· that the women of the Presidency have gained 
the right of franchise, they will perhaps begin to 
assert themselves in certain matters regarding their 
personal weH-heing whioh, up till now, have been 
wofully neglected. The very act of claiming the 
right of franchise is a.n act of assertion· on the 
part of womal'lhood, and it is greatly to be hoped 
that the same spirit which inspired women to this 
aot will inspire them in other acts which, though 
they may at first sight seem of less importanoe, will 
have equally far··reaohing effects, !Iond even more im. 
mediate results. 

It seems that the women's greatest enemy is 
custom. There ara probably many women among 
us who, if called upon, are prepared to perform 
deeds involving muoh oourage. There are women 
who will bravely face physical dangers, women 
who unhesitatingly expose themselves to the risks 
of infeotion and contagion in rendering servioe 
to others, women who live lives of self-sacrifioe 
of the highest degree for the sake of those whom 
they lov_but there are very, very few wo
men who have the oourage to break away from 
oustoms or rather from customs, many of whioh 
surely ought to have beoomeentirely obsolete by 
now. Often a woman will feel the real need for 
dohig something whioh, upto the present time, has 
not been oonsidered quite the proper thing .lor wo-

men to do, but her courage will fail her, and in 
nine cases out of ten, or rather in 999 cases out of 
lOCO, she will, against her own conviction, and re
gardless of her own welfare, continue to do as she 
has always done, and as others have done before 
her. She oannot face the terrible bugbears of <it'!; 
~<I'r.I and ~ ~. In oountries where the phe
nomenon of" fashions" occurs, a new departure 
started by an individual will, if it finds favour, be 
imitated by so many other individuals, that it very 
&bon becomes the" fashion," or a custom of longer 
or shorter duration, as tbe case may be. If the 
new idea is really valuable the newly-formed cus
tom will probably become a more or less permanent 
Oile. If there is not much utility or beauty in the 
idea, it will have a short and limited reign, and 
then die out entirely. But in neither case will the 
originator of the idea be made to feel ludicrous, or 
at least he, or I should rather say" she, .. will not 
feel herself to be an object of ridicule. The person 
concerned will simply have put his or her own 
idea'! into practice; that is all. ~ 

Even here, where the phenomenon of "fashions,", 
as known in the West, does not occur very largely. 
it is probably more the fear of the unknown, a fear' 
of the possibility of ridicule, that prevents women) 
from doing what they would like to do. In all pro· 
bability the results would be good, and not bad, if' 
only the women will take the risk. 

To be more explicit. Is there any reason why a 
woman's head should not be protected from the sun? 
At first sight it would seem that an emphatic "No • ., 
is the correct answer to the question. HoweverJ 
strange as it may appear, there are, at least in the" 
minds of women of Poona City, several reasons whyj 
a woman's head should not be thus protected. LeC, 
rite illustrate this by examples. I recently attended' 
·an afternoon meeting at the Shivaji Mandir, where 
the audience consisted of men and women. A! 
lady who had gone there with me and was sitting· 
neXt to me was considerably inconvenienced by the 
fact that the declining rays of the sun were shining 
directly into her fflooe. Her eyes were sore wed up 
and she complained that her head was beginning 
to ache. The sun's rays having passed from m;'j 
direction to hers, I immediately offered her my um- i' 
brella advising her to shade her face with it for Ii 
few minutee. To my surprise, however, she refused 
it saying, "Ail the women would laugh." I notioed, 
on the otber hand, that nobody laughed at the men 
fen using sun$'hades or umbrellas, although they' 
already had caps or turbans on their heads, while: 
the heads of the women were bare, eJ:cept for the , 
hair which, I regret to say, had in many oases be-I 
come precariously thin on the top of the head owing' 
to the" oustom"-ary tightness with which the hair I 
is drawn baok. ' 

The wearing of the padar over the head as a.: 
proteotion from the sun is a mere pretenoe. Neither 
the head nor the eyes are shaded, though the baok o~ 
the neck does gain a little l,roteotion. A Hindu lad 
with whom I was speaking about this matter said I 

.. Am I a man th~t I should go·about oarrying' a ' 

I 
, j 
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umbrella?" And yet another lady said, "Yes. it A COMllERCIAL POLICY FOR INDIA. 
ie true that women's heads and eyes need proteo- INDIA bas no fiscal policy of her own, Being a 
tion jn.t.B much aB those of men. but we cannot use dependency her oommercial polioy is dictated from 
headgear or umbrellas. This is our .... " Whitehall whioh is as a rul.. the embodimen. of 

Though nons of these reasons would appeal to the intere.te of the Lancashire manufacturers. It 
the hygieniBt, they seem to bear the weight of is often .... erted that India is u a mere 'plat>tation' 
8upreme importance ,in the minds of, our women. "'hose good must be .aorificed to the interests ,of 
Only yesterday a lady who oan by no means be Briti.h oapital." The consensus of opinion of 
oeJled backward or narrow-minded, in spite of the Indian, economists is protectionist, withou~ au 

, fact that her literar, education is very small,' said exception and against the present Free Trade policy 
"to me, ~. It would look better for me to oome home adopted in In,dia. Indian industries being yet in an 
with my olothes ,soaked with rain than to oome undeveloped state they naturally seek protection 
with an umbrella over ,my head." , ; " , at the hands of the Government, wpioh. ,is denied 

' , Again,. to take another example. many women,' them. ,Some'interest~dpersons, among whom, Mr. 
believing it to be ,more "oorreot,"still go bare.foot, Chamberlain may be counted, mooted the idea of 

, though they oomplain 01 outs and blieter., oracked Preferential Tariff, which, they say, would result' 
heelB, sores, and even septic poisonings. Some wo- in many advantages to India and to her nascent 
men who wear the ,~. Brahman Bhoes " find them industries. Much capital has also been made out, 
un.uitable for" long sharp walking expedition, and of a resolution propo.ed a decade ago in the Indian 
yet oontinue to wear them on these occ .... ions. there- Legi.lative Council by one, of, the members. But 
by spoiling both the pleasure and the benefits to be the eyes of these advocates of Imperial Preference 
gained by the exercise of walking. Yet none of are closed at the repeated protests ofIndians against 
the.e women have the courage to wear what they this Preference scheme. One of them went the 
find oomfortable, or to devise something suitable length of soribling a book entitled "Indian Offer of 
and U8e it regardless of what othere may. think or, Imperial Preference." This question of commer
lay. cial polioy was recently discussed in the Council of 

We try to find remedies for so many disea.es Statl\. And now' a fiscal ,oommission is to be 
while our attention would more profitably be turned appointed to go into tl,lis matter and it would not 
to the prevention of these diseases. According to .. be out of place and season to rec!>nsider this, ques
the women's oode, what is good for the mother ie' tion and what.it means to India, though for some 

, good for the daughter, and thue not only the pre-' years it was treated as an academio one. 
aent generation of adult women auffers. but also A nation COuld adopt either Free Trade or Pro
the future generation, for the girls whose youthful tection as her oommercial policy aCQording to the 
days are regulated by such rules as those discussed 'Will and .tate of the people of the oountry. And 
here can haldly expeot to beoome the healthiest or this has been coneidered a. her natural right. BM 
most robust of women. ' India is unfortunate that her. policy should be 

Often my argllments are met with by the counter- determined not by the will of. her' people but by 
argument of poverty. I wish to emphasize strongly foreigners who have no stake in the. country, but 
that I am treating here only of those who oannot their own commercial interests. Plainly. speaking, 
legitimately bring forward the excuse of poverty. there is no reason wh;r India should adopt a Free 
The qnestion of the poor is quite a different matte., T.ade policy. but that, it has been adopted. by 
and oannot be dealt with on this oocasion. Yet, I. England. This has been brought to t.he notice of 

, muet confe.s, that the proverbial poverty . of, India those responsible for our polioy time and again and 
ia often used a8 a oloak- fo., sins of ,omission and being unable to OOI\tinue the same policy against 
eommllsion by those who have no right tq it,' and the publio opinioll, ,this new policy of Pre.f,rential 
who try to screen themselves behind their *tilly Tariff has1!eep suggested. , ' , 
poor bretbre.. Many'seem to be under the impre.sion that 

, ,In40nclu8ion, then. let me once again point Preference means Free Trade within the Emp'ire. 
out with the atrongest emph ... is how absolutely es.. But its correct idea is "that each part of the Empire 
sentieJ U la that,wewomen should begin to free should remain, an independent ,fi.cal unit and lavy 
ourselves from the- fetters ,of .o:"stom where· it is suoh duties for revenue or proteotion as may seem 
necluary for our general welfare, though without good to it, but should relax them in part in favour 

" unneoessarily breaking away from old assooiationa of other parts of the Empire, thus taxing, foreign 
, or wantonly destroying old traditions. It was onoe goods on a higher soale than British goods." Ac

aald by a prominentstatesman that .. Wom an can- cording to this definition given by, Mr. Money, 
not have the Tote becaUBe811. is a woman." That India ought to be in the first place an independent 
was in tha day. gone by. Let us then with all fisoal unit with as good a right to proteot her 
spaed break down the hoary old superstition 'that home industries or to adopt any other, policy 
woman's health may, or should, be negleoted because as any other independent oountry in the ,.world. 

, woman is woman, and by doing so we shall further And until she obtains this position she cannot 
the welfare not only of our women, but of the entire consider this scheme at all. The _ Preferentia-
population of our beloved country. lists conceive something different from this. They 

SHILAV ATI KETKAR. believe that India eanno~ hope to get Protection 
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-and also confess that Free Trade has done no 
-good to her industrial development. But they 
-also say that the question would be satisfactorily 
solved by the adoption of Preference. We quite 
recognise that the part of fiscal autonomy granted 
to India under the Reforms cannot oome to our 
rescue. fie words of Mr. Gokhale seem to be as 
applicable to·day as when they were uttered that 
India demands the right kind of protection. But 
in the absence of such a Protection he prefered the 
polioy of rree Trade, reaaaoobly applied, to any 
other scheme of tariff. 

Preferentialists propose in the main that the 
excise duty on· Indian manufaotured articles should 
be abolished. Indians have time and again empha
'Sized this point and such a step would be weloome. 
Nothing has contributed more to the strength and 
unanimity of Indian feeling on this subject of 
eountervailing excise duty than the favour shown to 
Lancashire in determining the commercial policy 
of India. The Indian view on this • adventitious 
piece of injustice' is that it must be abolished 
.at the earliest opportunity. 

Preferential tariff for goods imported from the 
United Kingdom and other British possessions is 
another item of tariff reform. Its advocates propose 
that British goods should be imported duty.free. 
The import duty on Lancashire cotton goods being 
abolished, the cloth in the Indian market would be 
cheap and even the poor peasant would be able 
to clothe himself comfortably. The imposition of 
higher protective duties on foreign goods with 
countervailing excise duty on Indian manufactures 
abolished will promote cheapness and nascent 
indigenous industries would be protected against 
foreign competition. Owing to the enhanced 
.duties on foreign imports and exports the revenue 
would increase and that would be an advantage 
linancially. They profess to firmly believe that the 
satisfactory solution of the Indian fiscal problem 
lies in the adoption of Imperial Preference. 

But what are the facts? The cotton industry is 
one of those industries for which protection from 
Government is demanded. In times of yore India 
used to produce the finest cloth in the market of 
the world. It was because of British. intervention 
in the Indian market that we lost our supremacy. 
Many a chapter can be cited in favour of this 
assertion. In the cotton and textile industry 
Lancashire is the only rival to us Under 
Preference India cannot hope to protect her 
industry again!iJ; that of Lancashire. Nearly 60 
per cent. of our imports are from the United King
dom; and we will not gain muoh by taxing the re
maining 40 per oent. Besides, as the oommodities 
that we import from foreign countries are mostly 
those of everyday use, by taxing these we shall be 
taxing our own people. The kerosine and sugar and 
matohes that we import oannot be supplied to us by 
any part of the British Empire and if we impose 
any import duty on these oommodities the pookets 
of the poor are sure to be touohed. The British Em
pire is not for the present able to produce suffioient 

sugaroane or beet for Indian needs, nor to produce 
matohes nor kerosine. No doubt the Preferentia
lists argue that these industries in India will be 
proteoted and grow in oourse of time. But the 
danger to this Proteotion is likely to oome from 
Great Britain herself. She might aot the part of 
middleman and purohase all the sugar or any such 
commodity for the Indian market, as she did during 
the War in the oase of dyes in whioh transaotion she 
profited to the extent of 10 per cenl, and thus Dul
lify all the advantages that India might han en
joyed owing to Preferential Tariff. England will 
then be the oentre of all trade of India, and even 
for a trifling fonign oommodity she will have to 
look to England. There is a belief among many 
people that it is due to England and her policy that 
the growth of indigenons industries in India haa 
been arrested. 

As regards the imposition' of export duty on 
goods exported to foreign oountries, we can safely 
predict that it will not do good to India. The 
danger of retaliation is beyond exaggeration. Our 
export. to foreign oountries are nearly two-thirds 
of the whole and not even 30°/. constitute our 
monopolised goods of which a large portion is ex
ported to the United Kingdom. Except for our 
monopolies foreign nations will naturally seek the 
cheaper markets and Indian trade with foreign 
oountries will deoline. It is also oontended that as 
India produces raw materials which 'are required 
by foreign manufacturing countries and without 
whioh their trade will suffer, she need not be afraid 
of retaliation. But in view of the faot that all 
Indian produots are not Indian monopolies the con~ 
tention falls to the ground. On the other hand,· 
India by adopting suoh a suioidal policy would in
direotly encourage other nations to produce those 
materials which were hitherto her monopolies. The 
jute industries furnish us with a good example. 
Dundee though a jute produoing country could nGt 
compete with India. But by adopting the measure 
suggested by the Preferentialists, Dundee will revive 
her industry; and India will suffer to the extent 
Dundee will gain. Under these oiroumstanoes the 
danger of retaliation is greater. 

Solidarity of the Empire is one of the aims of 
the Preferentialists. The Empire will be an indus
trial unit, self-suffioient and independent of other 
countries whioh produoe raw materials. There was 
a time when India believed that it was her good 
fortune to be conneoted with England. But the 
great war has revealed many a thing and has 
ohanged the whole situation of the world, politioal, 
sooial, economic and industrial. With all the 
raoial inequalities and degradation of Indians in 
every sphere of life it is impossible for Jndia with 
any sense of self.respect to retain the same love 
and respeot for the Empire as a whole. It is quite 
·evident that India cannot gain anything from Pre
ferential tariff. What have the oolonies to give us 
in return for our raw materials? Great Britain 
olaims a large peroentage of imports and in pro
portion India will have to suffer the loss of revenue 
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whioh site would have got either under Proteotion 
or Free Trade. . Under Preference the Indian oon
'sumer does not find himself better off than nnder 
-Free Trade. From the point of view of the Indian 
prqducer the Preferential tariff Bcheme would not 
'be advant~eous to him. The underlying inotives of 
,the advooates of Imperial Preference oan be deteoted 
'when they deolare that India is a debtor oountry 
and that her obligations to England oan be liqui
dated easily by direot shipment of Indian goods to 
·the United Kingdom. We do recognise the advan
\tages that we may enjoy under the" most favoured 
.nations olause " and we may adopt it if neoessary. 

It is a matter of gratifioation that Sir Ibrahim 
:Rahimtullah has been appointed as Chairman of 
,the Fisoal Commission. This question must 
neoessarily be oonsidered as our Government now
a·days shows some leanings towards it; but we 
hope that the matters will be settled in the best 
possible manner. At the same time it is believed 
that the appointment of the Commission was super
fluous,when Indian opi;llion on the. subjeot is una· 
nimous. India's ory has been to secure fiscal· 

autonomy. If real responsible government is to be 
granted to India, the determination of its fiscal 
polioy must be in the hands of the Indians them
selves. 

K.G.W. 

A LETTER FROM LONDON, 
( I'ROII OUR OWN CORREsPoNnENT. ) 

. LONDOW, SEPTEMBER S. 

TBE .LATE PROF. DAB GUPTA. 

IT was with a shook that his friends, British and 
Indian· alike, heard of the sudden passing away of 
Proiessor J, D. Das Gupta, of the Caloutta Univer. 
sity. Professor Das Gupta had oome here as a 
member of the Caloutta University delegation to 
the Imperial Universities Congress, and had taken 
an important part in the deliberations of the Con
gress, Though he did not appear to be in any too 
good health" no one suspeoted that he had so 
·inseoure a tenure of life. It had be~n a gl eat 
pleasure for him to get baok to Oxford, where, at 
Balliol, he had be on a brilliant soholar, and I had 
,the pleasure of disoussing with him just before he 
died several interesting problems in education, 
notably the researoh work oarried on by the Cal
outta University, of whioh' he' was very proud, and 
the teaohing of history, his own speoial subjeot, 
as a whole, and not in water-tight oompartments. 
On these subjects he spoke enthusiastioally, and he 
felt that the work done by the Caloutta University, 
on the original side, deserved to be better known. 
He oertainly did his share to make it better known, 
and his U niversit;y may be grateful to bim for yet 
another added to the many servioes that he had 
rendered her during a long and useful life. Pro
fessor Das Gupta, as was natural in a man of his 
sensibility and experienoe, was most deeply 
interested in. the Indian student problem in this 
'Country, of whioh he had been making a olose study 

and he had been affectionately induced to give the 
students at the Shakespeare Hut the benefit and 
privilege of olose association with· him.· Last 
Friday evening, apparently in his normal oondition 
of health, he had dined at the Hostel,' and had 
afterwards held a Group Conference among the 
students, who learned to, appreciate his· gifts of 
oharacter and simple, unaffected manner. On his 
way home, on arriving at' Golder's Green station, 
he suddenly collapsed, but, reviving' somewhat, he 
was eventually brought safely home, where, how
ever, he passed away a couple of hours latter. The 
oremation oeremony took plaoe yesterday aftemooD 
at the the Golder's Green Crematorium~ where the 
remains of'a number of distinguishe·d Indians have 
been similarly disposed of from time to time. A 
choir of Bengalee ladies clianted a 'couple of 
appropriate hymns, whereafter Prinoipal He'amba 
Cbandra Maitra, a oolleague of the deceased, deli-

. vered an eloquent address upon a Sanscrit, text. 
Among those present were Sir Devaprasad Sarba
dhikari, Sir Nilratan Sarkar, and Mr. N. C .. Sen. 
The simple ceremony, amidst foreign surroundings, 
was of a touohing oharaoter. The sympathy of the 
Indian oommunity goes out to the widow and son 
of the deceased, who are both in this country. 
Mrs. Das Gupta expects to leave for India at the 
end of the present month. 

THE I. C. S. 
A few days ago, a gentleman, evide'ltly a mem

ber of the twioe.horn servioe, writing under the 
pseudonym" Komma " in the Times, wrote a long 
and silly season letter on the probability of the re
duotion of standard in the I.C.S. in the future, with 
the inorease in the proportion of Indians in the 
servioe and under the new oonditions inevitable as a 
result of the Reforms. He Sighed heavil;y after the old 
times, and seemed to think that the service offered 
little prospect for British youngsters. Of course, 
if the old ideas of race superiority remain, there is 
certainly no soope for the British youngster under 
the new regime, and it were as well that our people 
here, you~g and old alike, definitely reoognised 
that unalterable faot. The days of raoial superio
rity are gone for ever, and it is superiority of 
character alone that will be allowed to tell in the 
long run. Among the more brilliant students now 
at Oxford is Mr. M. C. Chagla, who, though never 
having previously held offioe in the Majlis, has 
boen eleoted its President for the ensuing term b;y 
a two-thirds' majority. Mr. Chagla has also held 
offioe in the Oxford Union, where he is doubtless 
marked out for further preferment, and he is one 
of the bright partioular stars of the Asiatio Sooiety 

. at the University. He adds to a brilliant reoord 
as a publio worker, considerable balanoe and 
sober judgment, as well as great charm of manner. 
Noting the fallaoies underlying "Komma's" effu
sion, he has hastened into the breaoh, and attains 
in to-day's Times the distinction of a quarter of 
a oolumn in the oorrespondence page. He denies 
the allegation that "the Indian is to be seleoted on 
a lower standard and will not compete with the 
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Englishman," and asserts that all that the new the nerves of a large number of citizens, and theT ~ 
. regulations have achieved is to remove the dis- will regret to see that the president of the Tradel 
abilities and disadvantages from which Indians Union Conference that hal just been in session had 
who wished to compete for the I.C.S. suffered in the not only no condemnation for "Clio' canny" taotios, 
past. He also denies that the sort of examination but aotually seemed to imply that they were a part 
held in the past necessarily resulted in the selec- . of normal trades union policy in edsting eoonomio 
tion of the best Englishmen any more than the best conditions, as though there were more wealth in 
Indians. But even in the then difficult. ciroum- the world than that aotuallyoreated by the labour 
stances, he declares, Indians managed to hold their of men. The economics of the Labour Party is in 
.own well with the British competitors. He says need of complete revision. If Labour contends 
that under the new examination' scheme, it is· uno. that Capital is immoral, Capital has the easy retort 
likely that the standard will fall, especially having of "tuquoque." Mr. Bernard Shaw seema to see 
regard to the severity with which .candidates for the situation pretty clearly, for he has nothing but 
University examinations are pluaked .. So muah contempt for the dishonest drone, from whatever 
80, that it is likely that Indians who are afraid of class he may oome, and he roundly tells Labour 
the severer standards in India will, if they can that the Sccialist State will· tolerate neither a 
afford it, send their sons to this country to 'competepolicy of go-slow nor one of strikes. It is not the 
under more favourable conditions here. Mr. Chagla sort of pabulum that will make the distinguished 
says that Indians would be delighted to compete thinker popular with the workers or with those of 
on equal terms in India with Britishers at exa- their leaders who have not the courage to lopk 
minations held there, and adds shrewdly that" the facts in the face and take the trouble to jettison 
fixing of a certain percentage for the Indian. their top heavy cargo of outworn shibboleths. H 
element of the service, as it must be obvious to is as much the recognition that Labour is obsessed 
anyone. is not for the benefit of Indians, but in by economic fallaaiesthat prevents the sympathies 
order to preserve, to a certain extent, the British of the average man going out to the worker even 
character of the service/' Mr. Chagla, if he conti- when he is in the right and Capital or the Govern
nues in this spirit, will travel far,ment is obviously 4&, the ·wrong. Hence, much 

UNEMPLOYMENT. sympathy that might have gone out towards Mr. 
Things political are to a great extent at a stand- George Lansbury and his oolleagues of the Poplar 

still. The holidays and fine weather preclude, Borough Council, who are now in gaol for refusing 
except in speoial circles, any great interest in publio toJevy a rate to satisfy the demands of the London 
affairs. That perhaps explains why one evening County Council and the Metropolitan Water Board 
paper gives us a striking placard announoing the for services rendered. They claim that the Govem
despatch ot" the Cabinet's reply to Sinn Fein, ment or the wealthier Boroughs of London should 
whilst another, supposed to be of much more liberal oome to the aid of the poorer ones, which cannot 
tendenci~s, can think of nothing better to attract its .. :afford to raise such a rate, in· view of the great 
readers with than the announcement of the probable .. ,burden of- expenditure.upon the· unemployed. The 
starters at a north. country Tace meeting. But "answer to this is thatseveral ofthe poorest Boroughs 
many things of interest and importance are happen. . are "in the hands of Labour experimentalists, 
ing around us. There is, as I have indicated who are quite regardless of the pockets of the rate
already, the Irish question, whichhas reaohed an payers in their disbursementsuponluxuriousbuild~ 
aoute'crisis again. There is .. the probability •.. ings,forwhichtheY8is~o neoessity, or for wild
however, we are informed,. that the . Government, cat sooemeswhioh the rate-payer is not eager to 
instead of taking umbrage at the intransigent see.rUD at his expense. But that the Government 
,attitude of Mr. de Valera,. is willing to .enter into. will have to take steps for the relief <of unemploy
conferenoe with the acoredited Irish leaders on the., .ment in the·neal' future; and ease the burden ,upon 
basis of acceptanoe of the British connexion, but. .the poorer .Boroughs, is clear enough,. and ·it may 
with no other oonditions, relying upon .the. necessi-. quite' well be .that the· Cabinet will be. forced to 

• ties of the situation to secure by . voluntary. agree," ''''aU.Parliament at an earlier date than cOJltem
ment with the Irish people the requirements thal;~ .. plated,.]irish question OJ' not. 
the British Government regard as essential. to a., ~. ~'====== 
settlement. Then there is the question of unemploy- THE WORLD OUTSIDE, 
ment, which is likely to take. s.trange shapes .before 
the winter is over. Already, unemploymentproces- "IT is aurious to what extent the crude 
,ions are frequent, and the, demands .of .the unem- Mil",. .. IIlte. materialism of II> bygone Victorian 

... ke 
ployed 'are ringing in the. ears 'of all of us. . When o"e IIllIeIi" . ,age, still fo~ms the basis. of. most 
there is so little work to be ·done and being done, it'" . .. anti-colour .. " arguments. , The 
is.a little diffioult to el:peat those who are in work. favourite one ,mcourse is' that . misoegenation 
and workiugprettyhard too .tobe'willing to aooept.between White and Black.means . the admixture 
the burden of maintaining at full rates of pay those.' of inferior" black" morals to a superio.r. '.' whit~ .. 
who are not working, and many. of whom, even when . oharaoter; implying .that strength. of will •. olarIty 
nominally working, never do an honest day's work, . of judgment, love of one's. neighbour, e~o", a.re 
and do not intend to. The gO-Blow p04cy has got on .... oharaoters ,. like •. the ,oharaoters whIch dls-
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tinguish tbe fleet Arab horse from the. heavy 
Clydesdale or from the frisky polo pony. That 
you' may breed through a stad-farm ,characters 
but never character, physioal 'accidenh but never 
spiritual substanoe, is of oourse a solid fact, but when 
have people botbered about facte wben carried away 
by hatred and pride? So Mr. Vernon Kellogg in a 
reoent number of the'" Yale Review" solemnly 
talks about" Americanising the Germ Plasm, ,i 
advocating discrimination between the "germ
plasm" allowed to immigrate into the hallowed 
borders of the U. S. A. and that which is to be kept 

-<)ut in future, implying that you can breed "Patri
otism" by selecting" patriotio .. parents I TW1!.ddle 
of course remains twaddle, however many biolo
gical terms you may express it in, but the worst of 
it is tb.at Mr. Kellogg happens to be the Amerioan 
Commissioner of Immigration I This sort of pseudo
scientifio nonsense however does Jlot stop at Ellis 

, Island ;_ for was not ,an Arohdeacon the other day 
tarred and feathered by a white mob at Miami 
(Florida) for being suspeoted of favouring negro 
equ,ality and intermarriage of races?" His bisbop 
has nOW denied tbat Mr. Irwin, the Arohdeacon in 
,question, ever taugbt either: tbe denial even more 
than the lynohing, illustrating forcibly the menta
lity of the white germ-plasm. The irony of it all 
is tbat of oourse a steady infiltration of negro blood 
into the rest of the American population is going 
on, is bound to go on and is bound to result in a 
final assimilation, even if it takes a thousand years 
or two to do it. Prof. Conklin in a book noticed 
below believes as a matter of biological fact that 
tbe commingling of all existing human types is in
evitable'within the next 5000 or 10,000 years at the 
most: a result he welcomes as making for pro-' 
gress. Personally we oan only say tbat tb'e sooner 
-the Miami germ plasm is assimilated away and 
into something else. tbe better for :Miami, for. 
Amerioa and for the world. 

THE trick of using soientifio terms 
to hide unscientifio tbougbt is only 

The Blolo,S' 
_ of W.r. too; oommon nowadays. Prof. 

Nioolai of Berlin Uninrsity reoent. 
Iy made some very timely remarks-iIi an address he 
delivered on this subjeot at the sUlIlmer school 
organised tbis year at Salzburg by the Women's 
International League. lie emphasised partioularly 
the pseudo.,- Darwinism of the militarists who 
think they have demolished pacifioism when 
they talk about the inexorable laws of the struggle 
for life and sucb like biologloal sounding phrases. 
As the famous German physician pointed out, war 
as a matter of faot " Seleots" not in' tb.e interest 
of: the raoe but against it, by weeding out tbe fit 
and Baving tb.e least fit to live. This is 

- obvious, but the speaker went further and showed 
~hat as life developed, it grew more oomplex and as 
life grew c~m.plex it demanded Jlot struggle, but 
more and mura co-operation within the same 
'speoies. Again as in tbe most highly de~eloped 
,animals there isneoassarily evolved a central co-

ordinated brain, so he reasoned; corresponding to 
this physiological fact there must be a sociological 
one, a central co.ordinator in the body politic: and 
this he sees in a League of Nations of some sort' or 
other. Prof. Nicolai by the way, is a very re
markable man in more ways than one. He used to 
be the physician to the German Empress but con- ~ 
demned fearlessly the sinking of the" Lusitania .. ; 
was then compelled to serve in the 'ranka 88 a' 
hospital orderly, but wben about to be drafted into 
the combatant ranks, escaped by aeroplane to Co
penhagen, where he wrote his famous book" The 
Biology of War." The German Republic has wel-
comed bim back to Berlin since then and appoint
ed him to a chair at the University there. Which 
incidently throws a streng light on the real change 
which Germany has undeTgone since the .. All 
Highest" ran away into safety and obscurity. 

The Dlrectloft 
oillum .. 
l3l'o/utloll. 

IT is oertainly interesting to see how 
professional biologists Bgree in 
brushing aside the semi· scientific 
jaTgon of unscientifio politicians 

who try to gain fictitious support for their patrio
tisms by re-painting their crumbling posts with 
tbe iron-grey oolour of science. Prof. Conklin, for 
example, in his reoently published "Direction of 
Human Evolution," reaches tbe very conclusion 
whioh Prof. Nioolai has reached. In his book 
the English Professor demonstrates how biolo
gical progress has only been possible beoause minor 
units have been put in subordination to the larger 
units of organisation; and how simiiarly sooiety as 
an organism tends to subordinate personal indepen" 
dence and develops into the "highly organised 
State, in which" increasing speoialisation and 00-

operation are the oompanion prinoiples of progress. 
From this to the Sooiety of States seems a natural' 
step, wherein the units are no longer individu'als. 
but States. , The United States of the Americall 
continent, the British Empire itself, are .0IearlY! 
gropings in the same direotion, of whioh 'he only 
,true goal oan be a federation of the world. It is 
however most neoessary to bear in mind, that such 
a federation of the world, to be in the line of biolo
gioal progress, must oonsist. of subordinate States 
whioh must increasingly speoialize, 'if they are to 
raise the value of the sum total of co-operating 
states. Mr. T. H. D. Cole in his jllst published "The 
Future of Locai Government" for instance sugge"ts 
that in Englend itself" the Lamastrian Region 
might take over the cotlontextile, the Yorksbire 
Region tbe woollen' and worsted. the We\sh tbe 
ti!t.plate industry" &0. If every state is self
oontained" there is no need foi no-operation: 
isolation would be the better ideal. 

IF ever any man had the rigbt to 
Tbe 11100100 say "I told you so," it is that" vete-
01 Victo",. ran paoificist, Mr. Norman Angell, 

who in his famous book "The Great 
Illusion" ,many years before the great war predict
ed eXBotly the' futility of all such' future wars, 
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should man ever be so foolish as' to engage' in 
them. Well, everybody was so foolish and now 
everybody is as disillusioned as the author said 
everybody was bound to be, after trying the 
Great Illusion just once more. Mr. Angell has 
just published a sequel to his first book, calIed 
"The Fruits of Victory," and it goes without saying 
that it is of the greatest inter!lst. The main thesis 
regarding the genesis of wars is that, whilst all 
)lations will say that preponderence of power ill 
Tery bad in other nations (who would be bound to 
misuse it sooner or later, human nature being what 
it is), thllY will yet alwaYIJ except their own. 
On~'s,own nation would never use preponderance 
of power otherwise than for 'purely defensive' pur
poses; one's own nation in fact through the 
.trength of her armaments only maintains the 
Peaae of the world. Of course. It, is always the 
other f~lIo",. Ge,rmany sl/o,id t4at. before tllil w~,; 
France says it now; Japan says it; thE! U ntt,ed 
States say it. Of oourse' it is only the Britis,1I 
Empire tbat can be trusted with Supreme Power 
really-at least if you happen to be an English
man. An American will argue similarly, but for 
America. And the palpable fallaay seems to strike 
nobody. Not even after this "Great WIU" whlch 
was going to usher in a New Earth and a New 
Heaven on earth, if only tbe viotory of the allies 
oould lie made sufficiently decisive. "If we allies 
only had the power to do it, we, would soon finish 
off these miserable people who always upset the 
world; we would give self determination to all 
people; make the world safe for democracy; get 
togetber in a grand league of nations; and con
oentrate on making every oountry fit for heroes to 
liTO in." Thus ran the argument during the war. 
Well, has the victory not been decisive enough? Of 
oourse it has. Then why have all these fine things 
prom ised not materialized? Beoause untrammelled 
power never yet bas led to anything but misuse 
of power, in whosesoever hands the power may be. 
.And the only hope is just this one: tbat all nations 
will grow so fed-up on the fruits of victory, that 
they will foroe the hands of the patriots and make 
.~ch sovereign Government sQuender its sovereign 
rIghts to a League of Nations, a Parliament of 
Man. Not very likely? Perhaps; but w.e said not 
the greatest probability, but tbe only hope. Lite~al1Y, 
the cnly one. Let everybody get that clearly into 
!Jis head, any how. ' . 

MEANWHILE, viotory, one should 11./0,. or aay, ought by this time be recognised 
CHlOmen. 

as the Dead Sea Fruit that it is. 
England, which of all European 

countries i. tbe least hit financially, is perhaps the 
worst.cff industrially, since it depends morl! than 
any other oOlmtry on its capacity to produoe 
for ~xpart, ~he very completeness af the defeat. 
Of. It,s enemIes re~'lunds on itself by having 
~h';lllnat<;,d Engl~nd s best cuetomers. England's 

Vlct;ory has WIth one fell swoop annihilated her 
one tll~e unrivalled position as world's supplier. 
To retaIn any market, to tempt any oonsumer to bQY 
England must no .. try to undersell oustomer nation~ 
whom 88 ex-enemy nations she foroes to undersell 
herself I Instead ofacknowledging tbe lunaoy of tb~ 
proce •• , English capitalist.s gaily continue to clam. 
our for .1ower standards of wages to meet the o •• m
petition of oontinsn tal wage standards. Now these 
dear patriots, curiously to say, ssem to tbink: tbat 
the neoe89ary eoonomy to mset foreign oompetitioll 
oan only be effected In one way, '/Jiz. by reducing 
wages, Tiley never seem to think, b.fore 
practi~i~ eCOnomy by outting down wagee, that 

cutting out wasteful methods of production, extra
vagance and incompetanoe of management, ineffi
ciency of organization and marketing could by any 
means yield equal or perhaps even greater results. 
The Sankey Commission revealed the perfectly 
scandalous state of the Britisb Mining industry 
and as for British agrioulture, we cannot forbear' 
quoting the following from tbe New Stale .. '1la1l of 
the 3rd instant. 

The average yield of wbeat in England is about 32 
bushels to the acre; one variety introduced by Pro(edor 
BitI.n, of Cambride, has yielded 96. The .y.t..... of milk 
recording hal improYed, the yield of dtLirl berds and che 
yalue of cows by 50 per08D.t .. and more inm!lu, plaoes from. . 
"hiob reports are available. 1$ haa been demoDurated 
tbat, for dairying, one .ere of arable, oarefully handled. 
i. worth three of grass. ar.d. that the valU8 of gr:a •• land 
may be doubled awl.tr~~led by the judicious u ... of ph.a
phano manure.. Farm stock may be imprnved out of 
reQognition by 'the employment of premium bulls or regie .. 
tere~ ItaIlions. Ma.o,.. ImaU farmer •. and S0018 ,large 00.8. 
pay a8lmuch rent to rat. and mice a. ,they do to their 
llIoIldlord. 

But of course redu~ing 'he w:a~ bill is thll line 
of least resistance. 'In tbis connection tbe "Eco
nomiet" has oertainly rendered a good service 
by' going into the assertions taken f"r granted on 
all sides viz. that German wor~meD are w.orking 
longer hours at lower rat,es than every other in
dustrial nation. The "E.conomist" declares SQch 
assertions to be a pure myth, since no German 
workman puts in more tban eight hours a day, 
miners in fact only seven. As for their real 
wages, thsy are said to be 30 % abuve prewar levels, 
with a tendency to rise still further. 

• 
REYIEWS, 

The Ilhilalat and England: By Byed Muhmud, ph. D. with 
a foreword by Mr. Marllla.d\1ke Plokthall aad an introdu,otioll 
by Mr. Mbzharul Iiaque._ Publisheil at Bidaya& Afhram, 
Patna. 

Thia il a learned disquisitiOn., m1.ial, hi.totioa!, in whialt 
Dr. M:ahmud bas tried to prOY.e, ihat the Sllhan of Tutkey ia 
the true Khalif 1IoIl~ .ilat, .c.orJiag 10 the injunclious,of 1,1am" 
he ahould be an iadependent St;at;~ possessing su.Bicie~ C8Q,l,pO
raJ power to protect tho ficl17 Pia ••• 01 I,lam which should 
alway. be in Ku.lim handa. It is a repl, to offioially-iospired 
oontrJversiaIiltl. The writer aays chat the Khalifa authorit,. 
il DOt limited within any fronUers but extends 1.0 all lLllsltml 
peraonaUy wherever 1;he.,. m&y- be and tb.a& evaa those "living 
under othu sovereigns. OWl)." Ur;tdet hi_ deordes of maUer. 
eYeIl politioal, for ia Islan po,ij1oios and religioa ate II mixed 
oompound. The Khilafllot implies tea;lporal 1I11egi"Q~e •• 
well, beoall.a the Khalil is the beir Dot 001, to the 
religious but; alao to she temporal power of tbe Prophet:' 
Thia ia C)bYiouail P~n-IBlamistD and make. cb.eedes8 ,eadUla 
to all non-Mu,Jim Indiana wb~ bave b.ee.n hear'ily co-o»erat
iDg with Musli",s in uphol!ii~ th. olaims of Tarkoy. S~.h a 
yie" of the politioAI impliQ8tion of tbe "!tHafa, woul<:l make 
na.ionalism \mpo •• ible 10 Muslim.. We do 110' thiDk Ihi. 
e:J:treme onhodox view ilt abared by· many eduoated Muslim •. 

Dbarata Shatt!, By tli. John Wo04roff. Publiahecl b, 
Mesara. Ganeab « Co~, Madras. 

, In lesl than four year. 'hia small collection ot addresaea 
on Indian ollliure bas raD.. intOi tbe third edition and no 
wonder, leeing thai the 81libor is an eminent authority oa, 
the Shaltta raDU&. Shastra and aa ardent l",ver of In.iaa~ 
Do.tiouaUsw, The 1j) •• ,aUIJ 01 Jhe pr ••• 111 admon. ia ,aIL ill.
YigoratiDg introduotory ass", o;l,lIed p09UQr~pill: wber,e.iR" h~· 
advooates belter care and 'Pro,seccioll. of she oow, di .... p:t.ina· 
tioD. of culiure by meaDS 0' 1ibe verD4o"lar ani a graa_tar. rei
peot for Ayu"aJlo medioines.' He condemn. luongl,. .. 
alavish adoption olwh.at ia IInown.aa. wescera, oivilization u 
wella. a.aI.yiah rej_ollou of i'meraly be.au .. iI, i. foreilpL 
Be. i. AD,uu8p,arillg ori.1o of Iho Il1I/iIortauo .. of the. E.N~ 
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...... .J:aw ',8tem in&D Indial1' eoar,. aDd of the re1trhlll 'Of 
manuc.oturinl' B. L:I on a wholesale Boale. Hia meBBage to 

.. ladi&DI may be summariaed tho: II Food Is powel', feed 'he 
poor; have faith in ,.ourselves. in 70ar fellowt. in :roor raoe 
and lIi Jour oi9'ilizat;ioD." 

'l'h. get-up of che book is excellent and i. a credit DOt 

. 1.111)" to tbe publisher. but &0 'he OOUDIr, it.elf. 

.. Dry" Amerl.a-B, 8'. Nlhal BI.,b. PrI... Ro. S. 
Published by Mea"I". GanElsh and Co •• Madra,. 

A de.oription of the .free'. of probibicioD aD. tbe -.,ial 
aDd economic lifo of the Amer(oau people occupies al man,. AI 
146 pages; and the remaioing ,ix are gi.8n to tha treatm-ent 

. ef the Iodlan problem. The aat;bor e.idencl7 realistlS that 
the principal difficuhy in the way 01 a •• dr," polioy tor India 

oil one of finanoe. Unlike AlJlerioa, we 'an both b,. tradition 
and religioD. a nation of ' teA to taler. and require no propb'kaDda 
to oonvince UI as to the bC'lneficial etreotJI of prohibitio.a. If the 
flnanoial diffioult" ia l.tUfact:ortly gol Dyer nO objeot.ion Deed 
bl an,ioipated from an,. leotioo of the Indian public tin 'the 

.• raund of an enoroaohment 00 -it.1 legitimate right Gfdrhlktq. 
The class of legitimate drinke,. i. an exotio In lhl. o6uM1'y 
and will ree.lye no encouragement 1;:0 continue its eZilteb.oe. 
In hi' traa&:mant of the Indian problem Mr. Singb wisel;' CoD
flnes himself -to the oOuBidaration of the financial difficulty 
and lugg •• rl the imposition of death duties as a meane of 
partially repiaoing the n:oil. :rtrVeone. Hia other proposall 
for the lI8me purpose are the higher taxation 'of ino"l"ea"ing 
land valu •• and a tax 00. oinema tioket. and ot.her lu:nme8. 
It il doubtful, however. if all t;hill will carry UI Vfry far. So 
far a;; Bomba, il ooncerned, deatn duties may not 7ield °more 
than a crore i while ,he other two lauree. ma" at belt be ex
peoted to brlog in an equal amoaot, They are thul inillftioient 
to oo"er even a half of the defiCit that ma, be oreated b7 the 

, .limtnaLion of th'-exolae reveDue, whioh in normal- oircum .. 
Itante. wonld have enriched the provinoial 'reuu..,. to the 
u.teDi of four orore. aDd a quarter, It will thul be leen that 
the Indian pl'Oblem. al II we)J-kaowo. bristles With diftioul,ies 
and its _olutlon will t;ax the Intelligenoe of th. GOYemlDene. 
IDaDeial expert, to the utmo.t. 

COMPULSORY EDUCATION .. 
,CONDITIONS AT WAl. 

loOK after the CompullOl'1 Eduoation Act was passed $he 

Wal Munioi~allty ooa_idered the possibilitie. of introduoing 
oompullory and free elementafJ eduoatioD within Its limits 
but had to give up the atlempt owing to fln8noial diffioulties. 

But the Eduoation Mlnister'1 reoent offer of a two-thirds 
aran&, aooompanied by permiasion to adopt the double .hift 
_y.tem baa. 88 in .,,,eral other oalel. tilade tbe introduolion 
of ('oropumory eduoatlon a matter of praotieal politi os i' and 
the lub-oommittee r"oeotl,. appoint;ed by the Munioipality 
bal reoommended in ita favour. 

1'IPIl,l!lIt'" ·lMilrf •• , whloh '~r. o1\>ocitod to anlonn' lo It •. 't,'" 
in lb. case of the seven tbree-atandard IIOhoola and. .. much 
as as. 1.300 in the cue of the higher ODe. Pronli". f~ &JI 

attendance officer and his establiahD1ent. repairs and. fUmitun 
priles aud books aod other items of a miIC8Uaneoui uture 
might caule au inoreaae of Be. 1,22.1 in the abov. figure, 
"hlcb will thWi .&and at .Rs. U,860. It mUlt be mentioned 
here tbat &he above calculations are made OJ;l tbe buis of a 
three-hollr shift. oausing DO add.itibQ to the teacher'. wort • 
aDdeon.nqueDtly to his lalary. 8IlPP08iQ._howeyer, that! th •. 
Ille of the three and a half hoUr' .hilt t. in.ided OD an.d tb. 
toa.ho ..... re 10 demand a aspor •• nt. i.orias .. there would 
be an inorealB in the above figure to the t.un. of IJtL !,3SI. 
which meallS'the cost of the Bcheme would be n8arl,. RI,' ~5,OOO, 
the Government and munioipal shares being Ra. 10,000 and' 
Rs.5:oo0 telPeotively. Bow. the MUDicipal bu~get _fo~ the 
ourreno "ear provide. for 'aD ed.uoaClonal expenclittltt of ab~t 
Rs. 4,200, which might actually rise to B •• ~500. A~ .ad~
'"ional bur,1en of RI. 500 w'ill generally ba regardea ae Degli .. 
gible when compared to tlJ.& advantagel wRich .'Iliri."ersal 
education eni"tlt'bB. But tha additional Rs.500 IlUij' ·be UJ100 

necelsaty ill the first two or three )'1Jars i far & by D~ mea~s 
inconsiderable proportion of the sdlio61 age p~~~latlon Will 

- continue, as at present, to avail itself of the facliltleS afforded 
by the Mlsilion sohools; and the whole provi.sion for teachers' 
flalaries ma.y in aotusl prao'ioe Dever be reqllired l at any ra'e 
in the initial stages of oompulsory eduoation. 'All faar on the 
ground of addiiional financial r81ponsibility Is thut- clearl", 
without f JUDdation and libe enforoement of lIhe ~"eID;e should 
i">80ome pos.ibis, as il o.Jntemplated by the mUDIOlpaht"l from 
the beginning of 'he neW offioial year. . 

eUT ME eUT 
abd mall me. wltb Your ..... e and addrelt., to 

OOOd LII~ Co., lS4jQUeIi CIty. 

I Will briDg YOD, pot V. p. P:. ODe cossi SI~k SUIl 
. leDgth for w.. 12 oDly. Theoe plOC" ore OCOUOllll .... ""I'd 
",au aad handsome ever made. 

T •• t them any way YOD ·pl __ Why Dot giv .. iI • trial J, 

. Name ....... ,,- ...... ·~·· .. ••••••••• .. ••• .. •••••• .. •• .. •••••••• .......... ---
Add.real ................ _ ...... _ .... - ............................. - ....... -

The populadon of Wai i. a little over ten thouland. 
having remained almost Itations". during the lut dl'oade; 
and a oen.ua of i&l .ohool·age population (taken in 1919) 
plaoel 'he number of ohildren between 6 and 11 roughly at 
1800 (700 boys and 600 girla). 418 boyu.d 128 sirl •• roalre.dy 
ItudyiDg in munioipal schoola, the number of oVflr-and 
under-ago ohil.dren tn no aale n:08.didg ». Thue while the 
lohoola ma.D.talD.1ld by.he munloipalit, areimpartinginstruo" 
'ion to aoo chlldren, those maintawed by the Mission number 
118 .hlldr .. ; (90 boy. Bod 128 girls) .n .h.ir rolls. I. should 
allo be rem.mb·r.d that about; 100 oJ,ildreD of sohool .. ago are 
at pre.ent Itud,ina: lither in the higher primary olalln or in 
tbe lower ,lal.ea fitf 'be Dra.'d Biah Sobool. 80 813 cbildren 
in aU (500+213+100) are already under iD."uotioD, leaving 
487 '0 be provIded for lo oa •• instruotion on a oompulsory 
buts should be deoided upon. 

A Conscience Clause 
FOR INDIANS 

In Indian Edu~ation eodes 
(WITH A REPLY TO CERTAIN CRITICISM I.· 

BY , 

lhe Right Hon. V. S. Srinivas Sastri 
PraHl"", 88'n1onts of IAdiG Socist". 

Crown 16 mo. 67 pp. Paper Bound. 

"rice RDDas Eight. 
A pamphlet very helpful to members of the' 

provinoial Counoils "nd of the Central Indian, 
Legislatures, Educationisls and persons taking 

, interest in publio questions. • "Ii regard. the neolssa" pro"ision far inltruotloD~ the 
.ub-oommi.tl. •• •• report aODtemplatu- \be mainteoanae of 8 
instead of tt-' present 6 primary 80huols inc-ludIDg tne higher 
ene at munioipal expense, In eatima\ing the oost, th. 

·e OIIlmiuII bal pl'Qoeeded on the baai. of che DeW 0". of 

Copies Dan be had cif:-
THE MANAGER. A,RYABHUSHAN PRESS. 

POONA CITY. 
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The Law Relating:to trade unions: Graham. 4-6-0 

by Henry H. Slesser (Standing Council Nationalisation of Industries: by 
to the Labour Party) with an introduc- Lor~ Emmott. 3-1-0 
tion by Rt. Hon. Lord Justice Atkin.' . The SIX Hour Day: by Lord Liver' 
Published in 1921 August. R~. 4-6-0 hulme 10-15-0 

I t t · al' L b L g'slat' J' Government and Industry: by C. n erna Ion : a our e 1 Ion. D I' 1 B 14-0-0 .. .. else urns. • 
.. by H. J. W. Hethenngton. This work The Problem of Nationalization: by • 

discusses the general problem of regu· Viscount Haldane. 0-14-0 • 
lating industrial conditions by Inter· GENERAL. . 
national legislation. An analysis is The Bolshevik Theory: by Postgate : 
given of Part xm of the Treaty of - 6-9-0 ! 
Versailles which establishes as par: of The tiew Liberalism: by Rt.lIon. C. 
the equipment of the League.of Nations F. G. Masterman 6-9-0 
an International Labour Organisation. International Politios: by C Delisle 
The proceedings and enactments of the HUrDs. • 5-4-0 • 
first International Conference at .Wa· The Future of Looal Government: • 
ahington are recorded ar:d exammed. by G. D. H. Cole.. 4-6-0 • 

Rs. 5-6-0 Queen Viotoria: by Lytoon Strachey .• 
The:New Labour Outlook: by Robert 13-2-0 ~ 

Williams. The theme of the bookis N.. B. We take this opportunity to utorm • 
. the new orientation of ~he aims of inter the reading public the. t we stock all latest • 

national labour. 3-15-0 books on Labour, Economics, Political • 

t Labour and the New . World: by ~cience, Bols?evism and. on all other sub· • 
Phillip: Snowden. 6-9-0 Jects. Ours IS the best In the East. • 
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THE DEaF HERR! ~ 

( AND THE HEAD NOISES CEASE) 
by using the new remedy called .. EUS
TOL, .. one box of which is suffioient to ~ 

~ 
completely oure any ordinary case. This 
wonderful ointment is prepared from the 
valuable prescription of a noted London 
ear specialist, and has permanently cured 
numerous severe cases of deafness and ~ 
head-noises, where others have utterly 
failed. Every sufferer should oertainly 
try it, for its efficacy is beyond question. 
Send for a box to-day. Price Rs. 4. . 

Address:-" EUSTOL," The Bungalow, ~ 
Tyler's Green. Godstone, Surrey. 
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